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2OO1 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

!&ESIDENI - John Hodkin, Jr., s06 Gordon St, N Little Rock AR 72117 4713 (501-945-2128)
VICE-PRESIDENT - Jim Wakefield,316 Aubum Dr, Linle Rock AR 72205-2769 (501-664-0232)
TREASURER - Wafter B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Litde Rock AR 72227-5983 (501-225-0826)
SEgBg!\8Y - Tammy Hodkin, s06 Gordon Sr., N Linle Rock AR 72117-4?13 (501-945-2128)
EDITOR - Ken Ziegenbein, I 023 Claycut Cir, N Little Rock AR 72 I 1 6-3 728 (50 l -758- I 340)
N8!S_DI8EeIOB -_David P. Hoge, 3721 ldl€wild. N Little Rock AR 72116 (501-7?1-1025)
PHOTOGRAPHER - John C. Jones, 117 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72120-401I (501-835-3729)
TRIP ADVERTISING - David P. Hoge, 3721 ldlewild, N Little Rock AR 721I6 (501-771-1025)
IISTQBII\N - Oene Hull, 3507 E Washington Ave #31, N Littl€ Rock AR 721 14 (501-945-7386)
BOARD '01 - Tom Shook, 1716 Alberra Dr. Little Ro.k AR12227-3902 (501 225-8955,
Eq\BL!2 - Bill Bailey, 8318 Relmere Dr, Little \o.k AR 72221-3944 (s0t-224-6828)
Bq\&L101- Robin Thomas, 10980 Rivercrest Dr #25, Lit le Rock AR 72212-1412
Eq!8DflL! - Ron Esseman, 326 Esserman Ln, Dovet AR 72837-7 7 s4 (so1-33t-2030\
BOARD '05 - Leonard Thallnueller, 2l Hanover Dr, Little Rock AR 72209-2 | 59 (501-562-823l)

The ARXAfiSAS RAILROAD CLUB is a non-profit organization of railroad and train enibusiasts that was forned in 1969. Wc
ar€ also the Littl€ Rock Chapter ofthe National Railway Historictl Soci€ly. We meet on the second Sundays ofmost months at 2
p.m. Anyone itrterested in trains is w€lcome!

Ducs to ioin the ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLUB are currently $20 a y€{r, which includ€s th€ monthl! Ar*an$as Railnalel
newsl€tter. Ifyou'd lik€ to join the NRES through our club (thus bcing a member of thc Littl€ Rock Chapter NRHS rnd
national NRHS), you must pay $20 a year rDor€, bringing the lotal lo $40 a year for bolh. Ducs !re always payablc on January
l" ofesch year, but you may pay at any tine (n€mbership will ext€nd through the following ye8r).

To join or renew, s€nd your name, addr€ss and phone number plus dues to the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX
9151, NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Call 501-758- 1340 for information. The newsl€tter editor's email address is:
trains@trainw€ather.com The Arkansas Railroader is put on the Web monthly, and that rddress is:
http://wwrv.trainwenther,con

CIIRISTMAS PARTY - Our annual Christmas party will be on December 15, a Saturday, at the University Park Adult
Leisurc Center, 6401 West l2t Street, L;ttle Rock (west ofUniversity Driv€). It will begin at 6 p.m. Cost is $l ? per person.
You need to advise our treasurer, Walter Walker, ifyou plan to aftend and the number in your party and send him the meal
money. Like last year, the meal will consist ofturkey and dressing plus the usual vegetables and desse.ts.

Walter's address is: 8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72227-5983 (501-225-0826). This function is always well alteDded
and all have a great time.

There will be NO regular meeting this month due to the Christmas Pany.

OFFICERS FOR 2002 - Here are our 2002 officers/positions. They will be installed at the Christmas Party.
PRESIDENT - Fred Fillers VICE-PRESIDENT - Ron Esserman
SECRETARY - Tammy Hodkin TREASURER - Walter Walker
HISTORIAN - Gene Hull
PHOTOGRAPHER - John Jones
BOARD 2002 - Bill Bailey

NRHS REP - David Hoge
EDITOR - Ken Ziegenbein
BOARD 2003 - Robin Thomas

BOARD 2004 - Stantey Wozencraft (taking the place ofRon Esserman, who is now Vice-President)
BOARD 2005 - Leonard Thalnueller BOAR.D 2006 - Jim Wakefield

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Lifile Rock Chapter NRHS
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2002 DUES ARX NOW DUE - Now is the time to renew your ntembership in the Arkansas Railroad Club for 2002 Local
dnes rcmain th€ same as thc last fcw years, $20. There is a dues increase for membership iD the NRHS, however...dues
there are now $20 a ycar also ($23 fbt family), so ifyou rcnew your National NRHS membership though our club, total duc
sill be $40 ($43 family). Usc the mcmbership form enclosed separately (or printed in this newsletter) to renew and mail to
P( )  Box  0151 , \onh  I  i r t l e  Roc l ,  AR 2  i l q .

THANKS FOR WRITING - To all ofyou who wrote letters about the impending demolition ofthe 1o2-year old
ChoctA Rock Island Freight f)epol on 2"d Street in Little Rock, thanks. I sent postcards (at my own cxpense, not the
club s) 1o all members aboul this, hoping 1() get a national suppo( ring going. Ifyou havc lime, please send me a copy of
an] lelter you wrote supponing (or even not suppoding) the dcmolitioD oathis historic structure by the City of Little Itock
tbf the rlpconring Clinton Presidenlial Library. Serrd the copies to Kcn Ziegenbein, 1023 Claycut Circle. No(h Little Rock
AR 7l I 16. tinfonuDately, the freighl depol \!as quickly demolish€d on Novemb(rr 21, the day before Thanksgiving.

WfDDING NOTICE Member Craig Gerard \\ill marry Wcndy Place on January 5, 2002 at tloly Souls Carholic Church.
''1" aDd Tyler Streel, l-ittle ltock at I p.n. Club mcmbers are invited. There will be a rcception afterward a|2:30 at the
Lafa'efie Buildins.

DesPrin rendcring ol  the Choctaw Frcighl Depol that was destroycd November 21, 2001, thc day bclore Thanksgiving
b y t h e c i r l o f L i t t l e R o c k f o r t h c p u r p o s e o f g e t t i n g l a n d r c a d ) f o r t h c C l i n t o n P r e s i d c n l i a l l . i b r a r y . E f f o r t s t o s a v e i t
\\ere roo littlc. loo lale as the Iibrary's "footprinl" blueprints alrcady had buildings on thc sit€. This is taken from the
olficial website that member Bill Pollard pu1 togethcr to educate peoplc about this historic sta(ion. Thc site has a
compl€te histort  of  this terminal and edi lor ial  on why rve al l  fa i lcd to not icc i t  soon enough. Cl ick on:
http:/h!ww2.arkansas.ne/-arkrail/ IfanyoDc has any pholos oflhis stalion belbre the May Snpply cover was put on in

the mid 1950s. please let  the Arkansas Rai l road Club know. Thanks.

ARK4NSAS RAILROADER Little Rock Chapter NRIIS
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WANTEII : FON SALE ON TNADD

The follolving is for those who want to find
cedair .aihoad-related iiems, informaiion,
or want to sell ortrade such itens with othef
railfans. we reserve the dglrt to r€firse
listings if deemed inappropriate. The
Arkansas Railrcad Club is noi responsible
tbr misleadjns ads.

WANTED - Paul SpriDgsled of Omaha.
Nebraska wants to identil, a railroad
milcage sign formerly located in

Leavenworth, Kansas. The signs reads:
LEAVENWORTII, C.P.Z. 3l L tle thinl<s
C.P. may refef to Central Pacific Railroad
and ftat the 3l I may refef 1() miles fionr a
specific destination. Ifyou have an answer.
email Paul at p3q@$ri!s!gl!!! or, you
canjusl write to the Arkansas Railroad Club
and I'llforward via email.

W A N T t r D  -  D e n n i s  D i x o n ,
dixson@brinet.com. is Lrying to get a history

and maybe pholos of the foufche River
Valley and Indian Tcritories Railway. Flis
father was ftom Bigelow. Arkansas and
mother was fronr Perry, Arkansas His
mother lived al the wye for awhile and told
mc of the line. Any nrformation would bc
appreciated. lfyou know any ans\lcrs, you
can write Dennis at 508 Big Cove Rd.
Wa)nesvi l le,  NC 28786-5,187.

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

The address ofthe Suface Transportation Board is: Oftlce ofthe Secretary- Casc Control Unit, 1925 K Slreet. Washington
DC 20421 . The STB phone number for abandonment procedures (Offi ce of Pub 1ic Serv jces) is: 202 5 65 I 5 92. lf you
contact them, it would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. Their Web address is: http://ww*.stb.dot.gov ifyoutl like the
complete
l istnrgs.

These abandonment proposals have been printed in the Federal Register or have come directly from the Surlacc
TransportatioD Board. They will go in €llect unless one ofthe fbllowing occurs: 1) an ol1-er offinancial assistance is
feccived; 2) a request for public use ofthe land is recoived (for instance, rails to-trails): 3) p,3fitions to reopen the oase is
filed. Railroads, before they can file these "notices oaexemption under CFR I I52 Subpart F," must ceniry thal I ) Do local
traffic has moved over the line for at least 2 years; 2) any overhead traffic can be routed over other linesi 3) no formal
complaint filed by a user is pending and; 4) environmental reports, historic reports, transmiftal letter, newspaper
publication, and notice to govemmental agencies have been met. Even though approval is granted for the railroads to
abandon, it may be months or years before track is actually taken up.

IOWA - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon a line of railrcad known as the Bell Avenue Industrial [.ead extcnding ftorn
milepost 221.1 near SE lSth Street to milepost 217.3 8 near SW 30th Street, a distance of 3.72 miles, in Dcs
Moines, Polk Counly, lA. The line includes the Des Moines Station. No effective date given. (STB Dockct No.
AB-33, Sub-No. 170, decided October 12, served October I8,2001)

WEST VIRGINIA - CSX - To ̂ bandon a 0.52-mile line ofrailroad bctween milepost CME-1 1 .,10 and milepost
CME-I 1.92 near Sarah Ann, in Logan County. WV.Effective December I l ,  2001. (STB Docket No. AB 55,
Sub No. 600X, decided October 3l, served Novembcr 9, 2001)

ARKANSAS - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon a 0.63-mile rail line over the Junction Bridge Line from lllilcposl
343.65 to milepost 343.02, and a 2.I -mile rail line over the Rock Street Industrial Lead from the Amtrak
conncction near milepost 345.3 to milepost 347.4 near E. 6lh Streel, a total distance of2.73 miles, in
Pulaski County, Little Rock, AR. Effective December 20. 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-33, Sub No. I85X,
decided November 6, served November 20, 2001)

ARKANSAS LAILROADER - Litlle Rock Chdptel NRHS
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ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

1899 CIIOCTAWROCK ISI.AND FREIGHT IIOUSE DEMOLISHED
(l,iule Rock) - OnNovember 21, 2001, rhe hisroric 1899 Chocraw, Oklahoma & Culf (later Rock Island) Freight

Tenninal on East Second Streel in Liftle Rock was demolished by the City oflittle Rock for conshuction ofthe new
Clinton Presidential Library. Effofts to save it were in vain. Minds were made up, and as w€ all know. a mind is a terrible
thing to change. Below is lhe anicle as wrinen in the Novernber 22 ( fhanksgivi;g Day) ,4rtdrr as Demo. rat-Gazeue.lt
rvas on the FRONT PAGE. (It also made the news on CNN Thanksgiving night several times). It is used with written
permiss;on ofthe mana gfug editor of the Democrat-Gazette.'lhe ptntos are by Ken Ziegenbein, not ftom the paper.

Crew quick to demolish 1899 station at library site

ELISA CROUCH
ARKANSAS DEMOCRAT-GMETTE

The old May Supply Co. building andlhe
cenrury-old fteight station within it became
bygones in the Clinton library saga
Wednesday moming as backioes dug their

teeth into brick and metal and tore the
buildings apart. About 18 hours afler rhe
Linlc Rock Board ofDirectors approved a
denrolirion contract, only aboul halfofthe
green metal warehouse remained standing.

'Ihe lo2-year-old Choclaw train depot,

of the artifacts the crew was ordered to
salvage were undemeatb the pile ofdebris.
The owner of tfie demolilion company
assured that they could be saved.

The quick action came as a surprise to
about everybody, including city dir€crors
and Little Rock's purchasing manager Jerry

demolition ofthe depot, but because it had
been torn down, there was little U.S. District
Judge G. Thomas Eisele could do.

Ferguson filed the complaini shonly
before noon, after spend ing all night draftinS
it ;n his North Litde Rock law office. For
weeks he has argued that Little Rock
oflicials would be circumventing federal law
by tearing down the fteight starion withoul
conducting a historical view.

Despite urgings from the Arkansas
Departmeni of Fleritage, Linle Rock Ciry
Ahorney Tom Carpenter said such a review
was unn€cessary because the Climon
Presidential Center wouldnt require the
fedef al permits and tunding that theNational
Uistoric Preservatjon Act stipulates.
Assistant City Manager Broce Moore said

panially hidden inside, is now rubble. Most

Paul, who said he hadn't seenthe usualbond
documents needed for such work to begin.
Though the building had been slatcd for
demolition for yeals, few, including Mayor
Jim Dailey. said they expected ii so quickly,
cspecially the day before Thanksgiving.

"l dontthink this is anFhing precipilous,"
Dailey said, "but really a malter oftrying lo
move it forward in a limely fashion."
Unaware that demolition had begun,
attomey Greg Ferguson, whose campaign to
save the Choctaw lieight station began in
Augusr. filed in U.S. District Coun a request
for an injunclion wedn€sday morning
against Liule Rock, the William J. Clinton
Presidential FoLrndation and sevcralfederal
agencies. An injunction would have stopped

the tiining ofthe demolition had norhing ro
do wath the debate ov€r the depot or rhe
sch€duled groundbreaking for ihc Clinron
library in early Decemb€r.

"You have holidays, you have bad w€ather
coming up, so the contractor moved forward

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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the flrst day after board approval,r' Moore
said, adding that he didn'l anticipate
Ferguson filing for an injunctjon. Aboutthe
time Ferguson was at U.S Districi Court on
Wednesday moming, Kevin Dillon, owner
of Rogers & Dillon Demolition and
Excavaiion Inc..look a break lionhiswork
at the May SupplyCo. building and pulled a
hamburger fiom a Rally's sack. "A sagas
comingto an end," Dillon said, chewingbis
lunch as abulldozer clawed through the easl
wall oftbe red brick fieight station. When
asked ifconst.uclion crews would be at the

site later in th€ day, Dillon said they would
leave as soon as the depot was gone.
Demolition wouldn't resume until nextweek.

The movement to save the depot began
more than 18 months after Clinton's library
architects began theirdesign work and about
6 months after final design plans were made
public. Sketches show the archives wing of
the library complex where the lieight depot
once stood. At the Wednesday aftemoon
hearing, Eisele told Ferguson that his
request for an injun€tion was moot because
the Aeighl station, by 1 :30 p.m., was demolished.

"l believ€ the city knew this action was
going to be filed and engaged in an efiort to
circumvent th€ legal process by tearing
down this building so your honor could not
rule on this," Ferguson said. "The question
is, wby didyou wait until noon today to file
this lawsuit?" Eisele asked. After the
hearing. Fefguson explained his strategy:
"we were hoping dre [city] boad would do

ARKANSAS R 4ILROADER - Litle Rock Chapler NRHS

something last night," Ferguson said.
refaffing ro ihe City Hall discussion on rhe
contract Tuesday. "l was giving them the
benefit ofthe doubr. ... This is fishy," h€
added, shaking his head. "This is really
fishy. And it stinks."

Razing the May Supply Co. building and
the Choctaw freight depot was one of the
ciq/s final rcsponsibilities in preparing the

Clinton librarysite for consiruction. In I997,
Prcsident Clirrton selected the 27.7-acrc
location along the Arkansas River on lhe
conditionihat Little Rockpurchase the land
and clear it. Legaltangles with May Supply
Co.'s former owner, Eugene Pfeifer III.
delayed the ciq/ ftom acquiring all ofthe
property. But on Nov. l, the Arkansas
Supreme Court unan imously aff rmed t,ittle
Rock's taking ofPfeifer's 2.9 acres on East
Second Street. Skip Ruthe.ford, presidentof
the Clinton foundation, announced a Dec. 5
groundbreaking for lbe library.

The Supreme Couds ruling became final
Tuesday. just hours before city directors
approved the $124,900 demolition contract.
But even before thc contract was signed,
another coniractor had removed asbestos
ftom the buildins.

"I guess this is a way of telling Mr.
Ferguson it's ovef. it's done, goodbye," said
Ciry Direcior Genevieve Slelvart, the only
city board member to vote against the
demolition conlract Tuesday. after she
leamed about the razing of the freight
starion. "I just think it was a rush to hush

UNION PACIFIC ABANDONS BRIDGE
(Notth Little Rock) -Union Pacific applied to abandon fhe Junction Bridge over the Arkansas Rivcr in November, plus

about 2 miles oftrack on th€ south sid€ ofthe river that run through the River District and CliDton Presidential Library's
future site. Whil€ UP donated the bridge, the cities Deed to buy the other rights ofway from UP. North Little Rock Mayor
Pat Hays also wants to buy the track thai runs north ofthe bridge past the Alltel Arena and get rid ofthe berm
(embankment) and tum the area into public plaza. (The Times, No1)ember 22, 2001)

him up."
The Choctaw freight dcpot was a two

story brick structure bujlt in 1899 beside the
Choctaw passenger station. lvhich the
Clinton foundation plans to save and
renovate for the Clinton School of Public
Policy. After the bulldozers began learinS
down the metal warehouse thaiencapsulated
the depot, Robert Best, who owns Bcst
Metal Studios across the srrecl. said he
considered rushinghome forhis camera. "lr
was imprcssive," he said. describing the
arched windows and doorways. and
brickwork he'd never seen before "lts a
shame they had to wait so long to lry to savc
i r ."

In|olnatianJor this dtticle was contribute.l
by Jake Sandlin, Auttin Celdet and C.S
Murth! of the A(kansas Democrai-Cazetre
This article was published on Thursday,
Novemb€r 22, 2001
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GENERAL RAIL NEWS

UP 3985 TOUR
t'lexas,late Octobet 20Al) - Union Pacific

ran a special train from Cheyenne. Wyoming
ro Houston. Texas and back in late October
to help the Houston Crand Opera raise
money. The famous steam locomotive
13985 was incharge ofthetrain. There were
no public excursions lt returned through
Waco, College Station and Fort Wo.th
through Oklahoma October 29 through ll.
(Ddllos Maning Ne'|s, lia Ddn Bat)

BNSF CUTS BACK
BNSF plans io sell 1,000 miles of lines

and cut 400 jobs ovef the next year due to
flat revenue and lower profiis. In the ihree
months ending September 30, BNSF made
a profit of"only" $225 million (as opposed
to 5259 mi l l ion ayear ear l icr .  Meanwhi le.  at
l€asl lwo olher railroads had sharp rises in
prcilts, including CSX, where proiits rose
60% and Canadian National rose l7%.
(Dd a! Ne||s, Octaber 24,20Al rid Ddn

Histary: Latgat ane dqt @Nqsrcn af
ntrrt ow galge ta stanLla/dgduqe 2a0anen
betileen 5 A.I,I and6 P.M. conreted 118
hile.t aJ tack on the Cotton Beh, then
knatn as the St. Louts, Alkansas & Texds,

rt'an Dtldi Point, MO ta Texdtkana, AR,
October 18,  1886.

NIGHT TRAINS IN TRAVERStr CITY
lTr@etse City, Michigdn) the T$ca|^

and Saginaw Bay RailwayCo. have resumed
lare-night runs noth ot Cadillac into
Iiaversc City early in November after
ofllcials said they received a mostly-
negarive response when they switched to

daytime train runs back in mid-April. That
was after thetrains had operated exclusively
at night fbr the pasl l0 years. According to
TSB railway president James Shepard,
"Those who had a reaction prefe ed we run
at night, and not be adding to the traffic up
lhere in the da)time," Freight trains ftom
TSB average two to lhree irips a week into
the Traverse City area, where its major
lieight customers include Cheffy Growers in
Grawn and Integrit) Iron and Metal Co. in
GaffieldTownship. Trains also run noth 10
Petoskey around three times a week,
Shepard said. (tdtol. this wouldn t be too
goad a trcin chatingtown - onsome Sund,.f
ho ings UP tuerages I trains /1N HOLJR
thraugh Liule Rack) The trains to Tnverse
Cily ;nclude up to eight lieight cars while
runs to Petoskey can include l51() 20 fieight
cars, although those traiDs are much shoter
than tbe 100-p1us cartrains that are conmon
in areas downstate. (Tr@ese City (MI)
Recotul EaEIe Nownber 17 20Al)

RELOCATE BUSY CSX TRACXS?
GuApart, Mississippi) An est;mated 54

million in federal funds is expecled to be made
available for a study on moving the CSX
nilroad tracks north oflnterstate l0 liom Mobile
to New Orleans. Relocaling the tracks could
cost more than $1 biuion. The cost ofanew
easl-rvest road could top $200 ]niUion.
(Redd in a south Mississippi newpaper in
nidNotenbet,20Al)

MAJOR NEW RAIL LINE/REHAB
/Mr'dwzr, The Surface Transporiaiion

Board Nov. l9 released i ts f inal
Environmenial Impact Statement (EIS) on

Dakola, Minnesota & Easiern Railroad
Co$.'s (DM&E) proposed $1.5 billion
Powder River Basin expansion proj ect. The
final EIS brings DM&E one step closer to
rcgulatory approval ofits plan to construct
280 track rniles in westem South Dakota and
eastem Wyoming, and upgrade 600 track
miles in South Dakota and Minnesota to
access Powder RiverBasin coal mines. The
final EIS estimates ihar the p.oject's
environmental mitigalion costs likely would
exceed $ 140 mil l ion and offers
environmentally-preferable altematives for
DM&ES track construciion proposals.
Edison Electric Institute's (EEl) Alliance of
Energy Suppliers - an association ofU.S.
investor owned electric ulilities - welcomed
the final EIS. Curently. only Union Pacific
Railroad and Burlington Nonhem Sanra Fe
extend into the PRB. EEI officials believe
the addition of a third line would spur
competition among coal shippers, helping
rcduce transportation costs by 20 to i0
percent and providing greater access to coal
ihatk 40 percent cheapertban other wesrern
sources and 75 percent ch€aper than eastem

RAILROADS DOING O.K.
The Nallon's maj or rajlroads are generally

doing pretty good during ihis economic
slowdown. UP, CSX and NS all said they
are tinishing ihe year a Iilde ahead of last
yeari one reason being lower fuel costs.
BNSF'S earnings fell slightly and they arc
doing sone cutbacks and layoffs. Induslry
wide, October volume was up on sUghtly
due to coal, grain and merall;c ote. (Da as
Moming News, Norehber 13,ria Dan Bart)

AMTRAK RESPONSE TO ARC
FINDINC

('Wrong decision at the wrong time') - The
decision of the Amrrak Refom Council
(ARC) is the wrong decision at the wrong
rjme. Thc Council is charged underlhe law
ro account for 'acts of God, national

emergencies. and other events beyond the
reasonable control ofAmtrak." Despite the
current National Emergency declared by
President Bush, and the hcighlened public
service role that Amtrak has assumcd since
Sept€mber 11, rhere is no evidence tbat the
ARC adequately considered this factorwhen

it voted 1o have Amtrak draw up a plan to
liquidate.In addition. the Council aho must
lake into account wheih€r Amtrak has
received adequate capital tunding based on
the DOT lnspector Ceneral's 1998
assessment. Amtrak's capjtal tunding has
fallen hundreds ofmillions ofdollars short

ARKANS,IS kAII,ROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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credits MacDonald for reshaping rhe U.S
aansportation landscape in favor of
highways aithe expense ofrail. Then in the
'50s, Goddard says, the U.S. interstate
system was built with Congress paying 90
percent of highway costs. similarly, the
a'rline industry has received significanl
federalaid as we11. Most receDtly. this took
the form ofa $l5 billion bailout package for
the airlines in the wake of Sept. Il. And
looking further back ovcr time, James
Coston a member ofthe Amtrak Refbrm
Council who voted against the decision that
requires liquidation plans -- says direcl and
indned airline suppori, such as airpon
conslruction and pilot training in the
milita.y. has made the airlines "the
beneficiaries ofone ofthe largest taxpayel
subsidies in the history of American

Efforts Iike these "created tbe paradigm"
that American transportation is still in today,
says Goddard. Instead, he says, we need 10
think " iniermodal ly."  "Let 's become
Europeans," says Ooddard. "They began
thinking int€modally more than a century
ago. A truly intermodal sysiem is one that
operates as a team and in which the capaciry
of each mode can absorb the traffic of the
others when one oftbem is at dsk."

Some of Amtrak's biggest critics are
Republicans such as John Mccain and Sen
Phil Gramn, R-Texas, but the.ailroad also
has bipanisan suppoft. ln addition 1o a wide
var'ety of Democrars, Amlrak suppoters
include Grarnm's Republican Texas
colleague Sen. Kay Bailey Hulchison, a
sponsor ofthe High speed Rail Invesrment
Act (HSRIA), and New York Republican
Rep. Jack Quinn, chairman of lhe House
Transportation and Infraslructure
Subconmittee on Railroads. Quinn saysthe
Amtrak Reform CouDcil's liquidation
decision "could not have come at a worse lilne. "

The debate is noi so much over wherher
passenger rail has a role. lnstead ith a
disagreement between those who believe
Amtrak cannot do what needs to be done,
and thosewhothink it can -- iflongsianding
problems are addressed. On the anii-Amtrak
side are critics like Paul Weyrich, vice
chairman oflhe Amlrak Refom Councilh
board ofdirectors. Weyrich, a conse.vative
activist and presid€nt ofthe Free Congress
Foundation who also s€rved on the Amtrak
board for six years and played a role in

of this assessmeni. There is no indication
that tbe ARC adequately considered ihis
capital shortfall. ln the meantime. Amtrak
intends to continue serr'ing its customers.
(lntlakPress Release Iia Daryl Staut)

LAWMAKERS SAY CONCRESS
WON'T LIQUIDATE AMTRAK

A bipartisan group of U.S. senators
pledged on Monday to block any attempt to
liquidate Amtrak, calling on the whiie
House to assure the pass€nger rail service's
creditors that dissolution was not an option.
Twenty-one lawmakers. mainly ftom the
Nonheast where Amtrak has its most
successtul route, wrote to President Bush
that the railroadk credit has been badly
damaged since a congressjonally appointed
board that oversees i ts f inances
recomnended earlier this month that Amtrak
be restructured or liquidated. Senate
lawmakers reminded the White House,
howeve., thft liquidation would not happen
wilhout their support and they were not
about to give it.

"Amtrak cainot be liquidated without the
Senate's approval, and we will oppose any
effort to do so," the lawmak€rs said in the
Ietr€rdaredNov. l6. "We hope you wjll.join
with us in reassuring Antrak's creditors that
liquidation is not an option."

AMTRAK SERVICf, TO MAINE
It's been more than six y€ars in the

making, but irain service fmally is retuming
io Maine: Tickets for Amtrak s Downeaster,
lraveling iom Boston to Portland, Maine,
went on sale Nov. 14. Regular Amtrak
semice will start December 14.

AMTRAK FACTS AND WOES
Budg€t shorfalls and criticisn continues

with Amtrak. One ofAmtrak's leadingcritics
is Sen. John Mccain, R-Ariz. Earlier this
year, Mccain said Amtrak should not be a
"money pit" and called the proposed High
Speed Rail Investment Act "another
desperate attempt by Amtrak to receive
ftderal noney without any accountability.'
The billwould let Amtrak sell $12 billion in
bonds to help finance high-speed rail
pro.jects around the country. Amtrat
supporters argue that criticism of
transportation subsidies is fine - it just
needs to be spr€ad around. "There's nothing
wrong with this argument if you apply it

evenly, butifwe applythat principle onlyto
rail and not to aviaiion and highways, you
have a tremendous skewing ofinvestment. '

says Scott Leonard, assistant director ofthe
National Association of Railroad Passengers
(NARP)- Leonard and others point to a
longstanding " investment gap": in fiscal year
2001 federal highway investment iotaled
$33.5 billion, while aviation spending was
S12.6 billion. lntercity rail got only half a
billion. Amirak also lacks a prediclable
mechanism for capital investment, such as
the taxes on gasoline and airline tickets fiai
provide a ready sourceoffunds for road and
airpon infiastructure. The railroad goes
oeggrng every year.

Amlrakk history over the last three
decades, however, isjust the latest chapter
in a story that stretches back more than a
century. Deliberate decisions have sacrifi ced
U.S. passenger rail for the sake ofpromoting
highway and air travel. "we are being
atTected by policy dccisions that were made
a5 long as a hundred years ago," says
Leonard. The best one-word way to explain
the current U.S. rai l  s i tuat ion is
"underinvestment." lnstead, most of the
investment has gone to highways and air
travel. "As for road, rail and air, rail is the
only one ofthe three to have paid for irs own
infrastructure, which immediately puts it
behind the eight ball.," Much existins rail
infrastructure was built with private tunds,
while federal and state govemments bave
affanged much of fie tundins for projects
like higbways and air?orts. Making matters
worse, Amtrak runs most of its routes over
tracks that afe owned by private freight
railways, maling it subjectto fieight delays
that it has little or no control over.

"In pubiic policy terms, Americans think
of road spending as essentiai inftastructure,
rail spending as an expense- This results
fiom 75 years of conditioning," says
Goddard. In his book "Getting There,"
coddard notes the widespread and geDuine
resentment ofmonopolistic railroads in the
l9th and early 20th century, but he d€scfibes
otherexcesses aswell, such as U.S officiah
who brazenly promot€d highway
developnent. Goddard wriies that Tom
MacDonald, the d;ectorofthe U-S. Bureau
of Public Roads for 30 years until 1953,
"could not have been a more eff€ctive
spokesman for the [motor] industry had he
been on a firlltim€ retainerto it." He largely
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getting President Nixon to sign the bill that
creat€d Amtral in the firsrplace, says h€ has
been an Amtrak boosler for most of the
raihoad's existence. But he doesn't support
the railroad anymore. "I am for a national
p?ssengeFrail system, and I am for the
gov€rnment investing a lot of capital in it,
bul we ought ro be able to put a system
togetherthat at least breaks even,'! Weyrich
says. "Amtrak is broken.Itcannot be fixed.
Congrcss can conlinue to pour end less surns
of nroney into it, but it's never going to
pruve jtselfbecause the culture is such that

"Amtrak was a system that was inherited
ftom the freight raikoads. A lot of the
auiludes and practices that were pan ofthe
old wa)_ of operatirrg railroads came with
Amlrak and it has been almost impossibleto
gel rid of rt. There are routes where you
have pretty good service, but there are
routes whcre the attitude is surly, the food is
lousy. the trains run hours and hours late. '

In its defense, Amlrak says it has chaneed
significanrly in rhe last several years b)
tr imming costs,  rol l ing out service
improvements like Acela high-speed rail,
panDering wilh oth€r businesses likc aklines
and caFrental conpanies, staning a guesl-
rerlards progran similar io frequenFflyer
progmms. and offefing a satisfaction
guarantee:The agency offers passeng€rs an
equivalent credir tolvard anoth€r rrip ifthey
arent happy wilh Amtrak service. Amtrak
also has consistent proponentsi such as Sen.
loe Bidcn, D Del., and others who have
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come to its defense in the wake of the
Amtrak Reform Council's finding. "Now is
not the right time to do tbis," says Quinn. "l
understand that Amtrak might have
difficulty making the self-sufficiency
deadline, but now is not the right iime to
begin rhe Iiquidation process."

Amtrak also has significant suppon at the
state and city level, in the fonn of
endorsements for the High Speed Rail
Inveshent Act fiom the U.S Conference of
Mayo6 and lhe National Gov€mo6 Association.

On Oct. I I, Sen. Emesl Hollings, D-S.C.,
introduced the Railroad Advancement and
InFastructure Law ofthe 2lst Ceniury. Also
knoM as Rail-21, the bill would remove
Amtrak's self-suffi ciency deadlire next year,
authorize $1.2 billion for new security and
capacity needs, and provide tunds forcapiial
investment, including $35 billion in direct
loans for passenger rail, freight rail and
security enhancements. Hollings says sept.
I I 'not only proved that Antrak works. but
that Amtrak is a critical part of our
transponation infrastructure during a
nalional emergency." Going even fnnher. in
a way, is a bill introduced on Sept. 25 by
Rep. Don Youne, R-Alaska, the Rail
Infrastsucture Developmenr and Expansion
Acl. The bill would provide a total of$71
billion in bonds and loans for lieighi and
passenger rail projects. "The tragedies of
Sept. ll, and the r€sulting short-t€rm
cessation of air rravel, demonstrated ihe
need for transportation alte.nativcs for
passengers. It is time forrbc unired statcs to

make high-speed passenger rail I
Far's?odationpriority," said YouB in a sht€m€nr

"No national railway of a d€velope(
country has ever run a profit- Theylr€ Do
supposed to- The correlative econonic an(
social b€nefils lhey d|l'ow off - bringinl
cornmuters to taxpaying corporations daily
for one tbing - more than offset any net losr
they suffer." Operating expenses can b(
reduced, but lail proponents argue tha
capital investment needs to be provided for
rail, just as it is for other forms o'
transportation, and jusr as ir is for othel
public services.

Anti-Amtrak conservatives do not like thr
idea of letting the rail agency off the self
sufiiciency hook, but there may be :
growing recognition in lhe wake ofsept. I 1
that the United States has to invesr mor€
mon€y if it wants belter rail service. Amtral
cites figures showing U.S. per capita rail
spending at Third World levels;figures fiom
the European Conference of Ministers ol
Tnnspon and U.S. Congressional Budgel
Ofiice highlight the slark conrra$ in
priorities i Of Germany! totai lransponation
capitai spending, 2l.7 perceDt gocs to rail:
France spends 20.7 percenq the United
States spends 0.4 percent. "You ger whar
you pay for," says Leonard at NARP.
"Those countries have paid for an excellenl
rail system, and we haven't."

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS

MARYLAND - MARCII l-2, 2002 - Brass Expo & Fine Art of Model Railroading The Elliott City Scale Model
Railroading Association will present the Brass Expo & Fine Art ofModel Railroading in Hunt Valley, Maryland on March
1-2, 2002. Over 180 tables ofD€w and uscd brass model rai lroading items. There wil l  be a "white elephant" table available
roa l l pa t rons , * ' i t h l0o /oo f thosesa lesgo ing lo theo rgan ize rs .Ad tn i ss ion i s$ l0pe rday ,$ l5 fo rbo thdays .Con tac t
HoNard Zane, 4 I 0-710- I 03 6, emai l: !z!!g!.(@!a4Ei9! or the web: h ttp]lw\\'w.ssmts.com

N,IARyLAND - MARCH 23-24, 2002 - Scale Model Train Show - The Elliott City Scale Model Railroading Association
presents it's annual creat Scale Model Train Show on March 23-24, 2002 iD the Cow Palace at the state fairgrounds, 2
rniles norlh ofl-695 in Timonium' Maryland over 700 tables will be there Admission is $6. For information, call Howard
Zanc.410-'730 1036.
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The Altheimer Branch of the Cotton Belt
by

%"",ar98nlq

The Little Rock & Eastern Railway company filed articles of association on February 18,
1887. The road was projected to run between Little Rock through Argenta (North Little Rock) to
Altheimer on the Cotton Belt. Th€ capitol stock was $650,00 Commissioners were appointed to
open books' $50,000 worth ofstock was $rbscribed for, principally by S. W. Fordyce and R. C.
Kerens, officials ofthe St. Louis, Arkansas and Texas Railway Company In Arkansas and
Missouri.'?

Two months later the Gazefle reported that lhe Little Rock and Eastem Railway would be
finished in time to haul the present crop according to John C. England. St. Louis, Arkansas and
Texas Railroad right ofway agent for the Altheimer branch as the L. R. & E. was already being
called. According to Mr. England the road would be thirty-three miles in length, have only one
bridge ofany length and have a grade ofnot more than eight feet to the mile He predicted that
the road would be ready for rolling stock within ninety days ofthe completion ofwork which
should begin right away Accordingto the Gazel/e, "This road passes through one ofthe most
beautiful and best farming sections ofthe State"

The light grade will make it an easy matter to haul long freight trains and for Passenger'l'rains
to make good time. There is no projected road running into Little Rock in which the citizens are
more interested and generally more anxious to have completedl

A week after the article appeared in the Gazelte, the I'i e BlulJ Ptc.rs Edgle quoted John
England as saying that except for initiating a Gw condemnation suits at the nonh end he has
completed his work. He and the chiefengineer planned a trip over the line within a week. After
this trip the work on the line would begina

Mr. England was premature in his forecast ofwhen construction would begin. A month and a
halflater on July 2, the Gazette printed a special to the paper iiom St Louis. This article reported
that William Kenigan, had resigned as general manager ofthe Missouri Pacific Railroad and
would move to Little Rock, Arkansas where he would go into the railroad construction business
with Col. J. H. Mccarthy. The article stated that the firm had already been awarded two contracts
by the St. L. A. & T. one to build the Altheimer Branch and the other to build a branch from
Lewisville, Arkansas to Shreveport Louisiana. Col. Fordyce was quoted as saying that the work
on the Altheimer Branch would begin immediately.'

'lhe Arkansus Gazette announced on July 12, 1887 that the Alrheimer branch was letting
contracts. They reported that the well known railroad construction firm ofKerrigan &
Mccarthy(this firm was only about ten days old) was pushing construction on the Altheimer
Branch and it would be tumed over to the operating depanment this fall. According to the paper
the road would not enter the city owing lo the high prices ofreal estate in the eastern part ofthe
city and the dimculty ofobtaining right ofway in that part of to\.vn where suitable grounds can be
secured for terminal facilities. The road will intersect the Memphis and Little Rock Line two miles
east ofArgenta and trains would run into Little Rock over their t.acks using their tracks 6

Though the Cotton Belt had been involved in the construction ofthe L R & Eastem since the
beginning, they didn't consolidate until August 13, 18877 But, a large amount ofstock had been
subscribed to by Cotton Belt Officials and early on the line was being referred to as the AJgenta

ARKANSAS RAILROADER
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branch or the Altheimer branch.
The L.R. & E was not the only railroad between the Cotton Belt main line and Little Rock

via Argenta on August 23, the Pine BIuf Weekly Pres*Eagle pir.ted a paragraph "Work was
begun last week upon the Pine Bluffand Swan Lake railway in the direction of fugentq which is
to be its northern terminus. A number ofeastem capitalists have lately become interested in this
road and will at once take the neoessary steps 10 push it through to Monroe, La. Making it one of
the 6nest roads in the state. The reorganization ofthe company will take place at an early day."8
This road would cross the Cotton Belt at Rob Roy a station 4 miles south ofAltheimer.

At the time the road in question was in turmoil. Charles Neel the original owner ofthe road
was in linancial trouble. Though the paper referred to the road as the Swan Lake road this was no
longer its name. It had been tlrough two name changes since it was known as the Swan Lake
Road. At the time ofthe paragraph it was the "Pine BIufl Monroe and New Orleans Railway
Companf' and had been since June 19, I886e Plans to extend the road to fugenta had been in the
works since December of 1884. Ttrc Pine Bluff Weekly Press-Eagle arnounced on December 206
that the Little Rock, Pine Bluffand White River Railway Company(name change number one) had
been incorporated and that the road would be exrerded liom Rob Roy to Argenta- /0 This
extension did not materialize.

Nor did the Altheimer Branch get completed by the fall of 1887. The winter months brougln
unusual wint€r weather which put work behind about five months. Acaording to W. S. Haywood,
the Altheimer branch engineer- The road would have been completed except for the ircessant
rains, freezes and snows.tr On March 14, 1888 e reporter for the Gazett€ encouotered John
England the attomey for the Little Rock Branch and Mr. H€ywood, the engineer at the Capitol
Hotel. According to these men the road had been completed to just this side of Toltea and was
progressing at a mile and a quaner a day. " Two weeks later the Gazette said the road would be
completed in ten days.?3

A Gazette conesporrdent in Pine Blutrinterviewed W. S.. Haywood, the Altheimer branch
engineer on April 4, 1888, There had been a rumor that the line would be deflected at Toltec and
go to Hot Springs in stead oflitde Rock. Haywood said that there was absolut€ly no truth to this
rumor. He said that the line would connect with the Memphis and Little Rock within two or three
days. He also said that he thought the road would make a profit.'"

On April 7, 1888 The Gazetle a$ounced, that the Little Rock Board oftrade was making
preparation for celebrating the completion ofAltheimer branch the following Monday, April 9d .
The Board ofTrade d€cided in a regular meetiflg that a suitable observance should be held to
assure the omc€rs ofthe railroad company the good will ofthe people oflittle Rock One ofthe
Board officers was to confer with Mr. Haywood as to th€ exact hour ofcompletion so that a
program could be completed. Major Dunn commander ofthe United States Arsenal ofered a
detachment ofArtillery to fire a salut€ to celebrate the completion./t Whether the plans were
carried out is unknown because the festivities were for some reason not covered by the paper. In
an issue published 76 the Pine BW Graphic reponed that the road had been completed and that
a celebration will be had. lt also mentioned that this was the sixth road to enter the capitol city.r6
On the l7', The Pine BlufPress Eagle reported that the Altheimer Branch had been completed to
the Memphis and Little Rock Roadjust east ofArgenta but no attempt would be made to enter
Little Rock at this time.rT Though thre€ newspapers mentioned the completion ofthe road and
two mertiorcd the planne.d celebration marking tbe completion, none reported the cel€bration.
Did they have the celebration?
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During the building ofthe road towns began springing up and towns already there
mushroomed. A post office named Groveland had been established on November 8, l880tr.
Polk's Gazettee/ an l Business Directory and Business Directory for 1884-5 described Groveland
as a post office in Lonoke County 30 miles from Little Rock. It reported its population as 25re In
the next volume of the Gozefleer. for the years 1888-9 The population was given as ten.ro On the
27 ofoctober, 1888 th€ name was changed to England?' in honor ofJohn C England, the lawyer
from Lonoke who was the right ofway agent for the road. When Volume 3 ofthe Cdrel/eel was
published in 1892, England had a population of 150. It boasted a lavryer, two physicians, 5
general stores, a livery stable, grocer grist mill, saw mill and two hoteis.22

ln an article in the Gazctte on March 28, 1888. The author devoted quiet a bit ofspace lo the
ancient inhabitants ofthe region and said the Toltecs had built mounds near the right ofway and
then report€d that a station had been established here and a town had been laid out which was
named Toltec in honor ofthe ancient settlers ofthe region'z3. A post office was not established
here until the 16 of May 1889. By 1892 It was prospering. It had a hotel, the Dixie House, a
lawyer, physician blacksmith a meat market, a general store, grist mill and saw mill Its population
was listed at 200.'?4

On January 10, 1890, a post office named Sherrill was established '?5 Lik€ rhe others it grew
quickly. By 1892 it had a population of 800. The businesses included two general stores, three
saloons, a boarding house, a sawmill, grist mill, cotton gin, and a doctor. In addition there were
several other towns along the right ofway ofthe road, including Tuckeq Keo, and Scott.

A little over a year after the Complaion of the lir,e, The Gazette guoling ftom the England
Joutnol, repofted touble on the Altheimer Branch.

"We would like to see the Altheimer Branch get a John L. Sullivan Conductor. One that
would make drunken hoodlums respect passengers on the train. We have seen from five to
twenty-five perspns drunlq drinking, hallooing, cussing and swearing smoking in the presence of
lady passengers, and by no m€ans in the absence ofthe conductor"rd

On June 21, 1890 an unusual accident occurred on the Altheimer road. The company was
building up the roadbed. Every moming the train going to Little Rock would pick up empty
gravel cars and push them ah€ad ofthe engine to the gravel switch, where they were loaded.
Every evening on the train's return from Little Rock the train picked up loaded cars and dropped
them offat the work site. On June 21, Th€y picked up five empties and traveled about ten miles.
Several pigs ran across the track. One staned to follow the others and stopped on the track. He
was hit by a wheel of the first car. A brakeman named Sam Lowman was on the first car When
the car derailed he was thrown into the air and landed breaking both legs fracturing his scull and
causing intemal injuries. He lingered for four days and died early on the moming ofthe 13 r-

The trains on the Altheimer Branch didn't have very good luck as far as animals were
concemed.

ln September of 1891 The Little Rock-Pine BluffLocal wrecked a few miles wesr ofEngland.
The site ofthe wreck is one ofthe worst places on the branch. A bayou crosses th€ track on a bad
curve. A horse crossed too close to the engine and rhe engine hit it. The engine overturned and
roll€d down the embanknent- The fireman and engineer were trapped in the engine Fireman
Coshey was trapped but got out he had two ribs broken. was scalded and was injured internally
but as soon as he got out he began working to free Mr. Lynch, the engineer who was pinned
under the engine being roasted to deafi by the steam. He nearly had him fteed when the train
crew which had been in the passenger cars arrived at the engine. Using crowbars and finished the
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job. The two men were taken to Pine Bluff Engineer Lynch died the next moming bul Fireman
Coshey recovered rd

ln March of 1896 another incident involving an animal occurred on the Altheimer branch. In
early March, J.B. Kelley, the Roadmaster had been a passenger on a lieight train looking over the
tracks. The engin€€r discovered a mule stuck in a cattle guard. He whistled "down brakes" and
quickly stopped the train. Kelley was one ofthe first out to investigate. A s€ction gang was at
work near by and they were summoned to help free the mul€. To huffy matters Kelley began
helping The mule became initat€d and reached around and grabbed Kelley by the leg and held on.
Kelley had to hit the mule between the eyes to get him to tum loose. 'rG: d: him, I was
trying to help him and that's the thanks t got "D

Over the next few years the road lead a prosperous uneventful life.
ln December .of. 1909'Ihe Pine Bluff Dail! Grqphic repotted that W. T. Wooldridge the

attomey for the Cotton Belt Railroad had promised the Argenta City council that work would
start on the passenger and freight terminals before December 27.As ofDecember fifth work was
already being done along tracks now in place The road was to enter Little Rock at the Union
Station but the new Aryenta Depot at Washington Avenue and Maple streets would be more
convenient to the hotels and businesses oflittle Rock On the evening ofthe 46 ofDecember the
road had been given permission to cross Washington Avenue and aonnect with the Iron Mountain
tracks which run to Union Station. The Railroad was expected to keep close count to see ifthe
Argenta Depot was paying Ifas many pass€ngers were getting offat the new depot and going on
in to Little Rock.s

Six months lat€r, on June 14, 19l0 the Pir€ BlufJ Daily Graphic reported that they had it on
good authority that as soon as the new depot in Argenta was complet€d that a through pass€nger
s€rvice between that point and Shteveport would be established. Aaaording to the articl€ there
was al that time no through rrain from Little Rock to Shreveport. That pass€ng€rs wishing to
reach that city were forced to take a round about route and were forced to chalge cars. With the
completion ofthe Depot the Cotton Belt p.oposed to operate a through train with Pullmans and
day coaches direct fiom Argenta through Pine Bluffand on to Shreveport."

Since December plans had changed. On July 31, the day before the new depot was to open
Ihe Pine Blulf Daily Graphic ran an article under the title "Cotton Belt's Getaway Day." In this
anicle the paper informed its readers that the equipment ofth€ St. Louis Southwestem railroad
still remaining at the Union Station in Little Rock should be sent across the rivef to Argenta. The
Road was leaving the Little Rock Station and its trains would no longer be using the Baring cross
bridge. All business ofth€ road would be conducted in Argenta.s'?

The next day the new depot in Argenta opened with great fanfare. The Cotton Belt's
investment in Argenta was not $500,000 and rhey had a payroll of$3,000 a month and fugenta
was on a direct connection with the main line ofa railroad reportedly known even then for its fast
serviae. The flrst train was a fast fieight that came in at 6:00 that morning. At 8:15, some thrce
hundred prominent people fiom both cities gathered to see the flrst train go out.. E. Bosquet was
the conductor.r3 The Cotton Belt had two ofits legends on hand for the opening. The train was
pulled by engine 132. This was the engine thal fell through the bridge at Garland Ciry tukansas in
1887.34 The engineer assigned to take the first train out ofthe Argenta Depot was Dewitt Hope a
colorful veteran who had been with the road since October 31,1889.ri He would later be one of
two engineers assigned to make the regular run between Pine Bluffand Texarkana as engineer of
the Lone Star, the Cotton Belts finest Passenger Train when it was instituted in 1916.16
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Cotton Belt Railroad Officials, including E. A. Peck, the division superintendenr E. A. Peck
the Assistant Superintendenr, Elrner Richards, J. M. Gaunt, Roadmaster arrived to inspect the
situation and assure that operations got $aned without incident.

With the opening ofthe Argenta Depot, five omces were closed, rhe Little Rock freight
officq Two ticket ofices in Little Rock, The Baring Cross ticket offce and the Dixie Oil Mills
ticket office. By noon ove.2,000 had stopped by.37 The opening was obviousry a sucoess

Up until the late twenties the line did a good passenger business. Miss Grace Hensley whose
father, W. H. Hensley worked as a clerk in England during the mid{wenties and Pine Bluffuntil
1930, remembers riding the train to North Little Rock and then walking across the bridge to shop
at Blass.33

By the late 1920's the roads had improved to such an extem rhat highway travel was becoming
practical. In eady October of 1928, the Cotton Belt announced that it had taken over three bus
lines, The Red Ball bus lines, the Krummen Motor Bus Company and the Smith Arkansas
Traveler Bus company. The move was described by officials ofrhe company as "the 6r$ move in
a plan to supplement the Cotton Belt's rail lines service through the state"rq

Two months later the Railroad announced that six passenger trains would be discontinLred and
the patrons served by the Southwestem transportation company. Four ofthe six would be the two
trains, each way a day that ran between Pine Bluffand North Litde Rock. However the express
business would not be affected by the change.ao

This endeavor lasted about five years and then in October of 1933 the road announced that it
would sell its bus company to Greyhound which would become known as Southwest
Greyhound."'. After this passenger service on the Altheimer Branch was not restored.

The road continued to do a freight business. In 1967 the passenger station in North Little
Rock burned.l'

In 1971, the sixty ye3r old freight depot was razed in accordance wirh the Markel place plaza
Urban Renewal Project. The building was in the path ofthe proposed riverside drive . It did nor
reflect the demise ofthe fieight business. In march ofthat year the freight office had been moved
to new quaners at Arkansas Avenue and Buckeye Street. A month later the Southwestern
Transportation company, the Cotton Belt's trucking subsidiary moved to Arkansas Avenue and
Hazel With that the business was vacant.al

On November 9, 1988 fue England Denoclat published the following article:

"Rail Traffic will most likely cease"
By Jerry Jackson

The railroad line running Aom Little Rock to Pine Bluffthrough England most likely
wili discontinue traffic in the very near future. Users ofthe rail system were informed
recently ofa $7.50 per carload surcharge on any tramc moving to and from Little Rock
branch stations between Sherrill and Scott, inclusive. Officials said the surcharge is
necessitated by declining rail business over the years.

Ken Fisher, Jr. ofthe England Dryer said his plant this year has shipped approximately
554,400 bushels ofrice to Houston, Texas utilizing 168 hopper carloads. and was filling
another 18 carloads before the surcharge deadline ofNovember 26 arived.

Fisher also noted that the surcharge would add about 23 cents to each bush€l ofgrain
shipped by rail car and that he would opt to ship by truck to Little Rock or pine Bluffto
enable him to load onto barges and utilize the river traffic.

Fisher said he has already tumed down 20 carload orders because ofthe surcharge.s

l5
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On May 30,1990. The Englsnd Democrat announced that the Union Pacific the parent
company of the Cotton Belt had given a caboose built in 1955 to the City of England and
brought it to town by rail.ar Sometime after this and before June 1993 the line was abandoned
and the nils taken up. All that remains is the road bed and the old depot at Scott which no longer

sits in its original location but by the side ofa state highway outside oflown

LEFT - Abandoned roadbed through Tucker,
Arkansas. RIGHT - Scott, Arkansas depot,
across the road from its' original location.
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foF-iVr**"^U"rshipintheArkansasRailroadClub(LittleRockChapterNationalRailwavHistorical
Society), fill out the lblm belovr'' Annual dues are $20 for lo^cal d:":,(+*,$'Oi"ig"-'lllbnal NRHS dues if

t"" *#ii"l"it,ft" NRHS through our chapter, a total of$40 for both local and national dues)'

ADDRESS

STATE - ZIP

Send check, made out to the Arkansas Railroad CIub, PO Box 9151' North Little RockAR 72119 Call 501-758-

ii+O i"t."* inf".aation or visit us on the web at hflD://www tainweather'com and click on lrton'tas

Railrodder. Ov email is trains@trai4!94!I9!

\\
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f'J.Ve .LWAn]l,, C0za ffiBlsttLast!

ARK4NSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chaptet NRHS
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